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Abstract
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the tolerance to low
temperatures and tuber soft rot in hybrids between Solanum com!
mersonii and Solanum tuberosum[ The experimental materials consisted
of F0 triploid\ BC0 pentaploidÐnear pentaploid and BC1 tetraploidÐ
near tetraploid hybrids[ The F0 triploids had a freezing tolerance and
acclimatization capacity closest to S[ commersonii[ This indicated that
the endosperm barriers which prevent the introgression of 0EBN S[
commersonii into 3EBN S[ tuberosum had been overcome[ Indeed\ the
triploids produced 1n eggs\ thus giving a compatible maternal to
paternal EBN ratio in the hybrid endosperm generated by the
2x"1EBN# × 3x"3EBN# crosses[ The tolerance to low temperatures of
BC0 and BC1 hybrids was lower than that of the F0[ However\ a number
of genotypes were identi_ed which were able to withstand temperatures
down to Ð4>C[ Some BC1 hybrids were also tested for their tolerance
to tuber soft rot\ and some resistant hybrids were detected[ A number
of them combined the capacity for cold acclimatization with tolerance
to tuber soft rot[ These hybrids have an EBN of 3^ they are fertile and
have been used in backcrosses with 3EBN S[ tuberosum[
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It is well known that while the cultivated potato Solanum tub!
erosum Group Tuberosum "1n  3x  37# "tbr# has narrow gen!
etic bases\ its wild relatives provide a rich\ unique and diverse
source of genetic variation "Hanneman 0878#[ Genes for resist!
ance to biotic and abiotic stresses\ for characteristics such as
high solid content\ good chipping quality and tuber colour can
easily be found in these species[ Wild Solanum species vary in
ploidy from diploid "1n  1x  13# to hexaploid
"1n  5x  61#[ Over 69) are diploid and thus can easily be
crossed with haploids "1n  1x  13# extracted from tbr
varieties[
However\ a number of diploid species are sexually isolated
from tbr haploids and from other diploid species because of
endosperm abortion in the hybrid seed[ To explain these cross!
ing barriers Johnston et al[ "0879# postulated that each Solanum
species has a hypothetical endosperm balance number "EBN#\
ranging from 0 to 3\ and that a 1 ] 0 maternal to paternal EBN
ratio in the hybrid endosperm is a necessary condition for its
normal development[ Thus\ only cross combinations with the
same EBN result in normal endosperm development[ Sexually
U[ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement]

isolated diploid species have an EBN of 0 "Johnston and Han!
neman 0871#\ making crosses with tbr haploids and most of
the wild species "1EBN# very di.cult because the EBN ratio
requirement is not satis_ed[
Among 0EBN wild species\ S[ commersonii "cmm# has several
useful traits\ including resistances to Verticillium wilt\ potato
virus X and tuber soft rot "Hanneman and Bamberg 0875\
Sirianni 0886#[ This species is also very resistant to low tem!
peratures and\ among wild Solanum species\ has the best
capacity for cold acclimatization after exposure to low tem!
peratures "Palta and Simon 0882#[ These traits are very impor!
tant given that frost is often a major factor in reducing tuber
yield\ and that the cultivated potato is frost!sensitive and unable
to cold acclimatize "Chen and Li 0879#[
One simple and e.cient way to overcome the EBN barriers
of Solanum species is to consider the EBN as their e}ective
ploidy level\ which can be manipulated by raising and lowering
chromosome sets[ With this in mind\ the chromosome number
and EBN of cmm were doubled "Cardi et al[ 0882# and
3x"1EBN# cmm was crossed with 1x"1EBN# hybrids[ Through
the function of 1n eggs\ the F0 triploids obtained were used in
2x × 3x crosses with tbr to produce fertile BC0 hybrids\ which
were further backcrossed to tbr to generate the BC1 progeny[
The ploidy and the cytological and molecular characterization
of F0\ BC0 and BC1 hybrids have been reported previously
"Carputo et al[ 0884\ 0886a\ Barone et al[ 0888#[ In this paper
we summarize the evaluation of resistance traits found in these
hybrids obtained through the manipulation of e}ective ploidy
levels[

Materials and Methods
Plant materials] F0 triploid\ BC0 pentaploidÐnear pentaploid and BC1
tetraploidÐnear tetraploid cmmÐphuÐtbr sexual hybrids were used[ The
triploid hybrids were obtained from crosses between a tetraploid
"1EBN# clone of PI 132492 of cmm obtained by in vitro tissue culture
"Cardi et al[ 0882# and 1EBN diploid hybrids between S[ tuberosum
Group Phureja "phu# and S[ tuberosum Group Tuberosum haploids
"Carputo et al[ 0884#[ BC0 hybrids were produced through 2x × 3x
crosses between triploid hybrids and tbr varieties[ BC1 hybrids were
obtained by backcrossing two pentaploids with the varieties {Blondy|\
{Carmine| and {Tollocan| and the breeding line Wis 371 "Carputo et al[
0886a#[
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Screening for freezing tolerance] Clonally propagated F0 "_ve geno!
types#\ BC0 "eight genotypes# and BC1 hybrids "08 genotypes# were
evaluated for freezing tolerance[ Also used in this screening were the
parental genotypes "cmm and the phuÐtbr hybrid#[ The tests were car!
ried out using the electrolyte leakage procedure "Sukumaran and Weiser
0861\ Stone et al[ 0882# before and after cold acclimatization[ Such a
procedure has previously been employed for potato germplasm evalu!
ation and is very reproducible "Stone et al[ 0882#[ It also allows the
detection of small di}erences among genotypes[ Four plants from each
genotype were grown in a growth chamber under cool white ~uorescent
lamps "249Ð399 mmol:m1 sÐ0# at 07Ð19>C "dark:light# for non!accli!
matization studies[ For cold acclimatization studies\ two plants per
genotype were transferred to a cold room "3Ð1>C\ light:dark# at
099 mmol:m1 sÐ0 for 1 weeks[ This procedure is known to produce fully
acclimatized plants "Ste}en and Palta 0875#[ Mature expanded leaves
were put into culture tubes and submerged in a glycol bath at 9>C[
Three replicates per genotype were used in each temperature treatment[
Temperature was lowered 9[4>C every 29 min[ The control treatment
consisted of three replicates per genotype kept on ice at 9>C[ After
29 min at the desired freezing temperature\ the tubes were placed on ice
to thaw overnight[ Thawed leaves were then cut\ vacuum!in_ltrated in
14 ml distilled deionized water and shaken for 0 h at room temperature[
Freezing damage was assessed by evaluating ion leakage from thawed
leaf samples with a conductivity meter[ For each genotype\ a freezing
curve was constructed by plotting the per cent ion leakage "mean 2 SD
from three separate measurements# vs[ freezing temperatures[ The
maximum conductivity\ representing total ion leakage for each sample\
was determined after autoclave heat killing[ The minimum ion leakage
was determined by measuring the ion leakage from the controls held at
9>C[ This method is well established for precise determination of freez!
ing tolerance "Ste}en and Palta 0875\ Stone et al[ 0882\ Teutonico et al[
0882#[ The freezing tolerance "non!acclimatized\ NAFT^ acclimatized\
ACFT# for each genotype was determined by calculating the tem!
perature at 49) of freezing injury "LT49#\ according to the logistic
model described by Janacek and Prasil "0880#[ Statistical di}erences
between LT49s of genotypes tested were calculated with the program
LV49 version 1[0 "Janacek and Prasil 0880#[
Screening for tuber soft rot resistance] Tubers from 04 BC1 hybrids and
four tbr varieties were used for the test[ The tbr varieties included
{Majestic|\ {Desiree|\ {Draga| and {Spunta| as controls[ Strain 998 of
Erwinia carotovora ssp[ carotovora "Ecc# was provided by the Inter!
national Potato Centre\ Lima\ Peru[ Tubers were inoculated according
to the procedure described by Carputo et al[ "0886b#[ Three to _ve holes
"1 cm deep# were made in each tuber using a sterilized drill[ One hole
was _lled with distilled water as a control and the others were inoculated
with 19 ml of bacterial suspension[ After 61 h incubation at 13>C in a
dew chamber\ the diameter of the rotted area was measured[ Following
the scale given by Carputo et al[ "0886b#\ genotypes with an average
diameter of rotted area smaller than 3 mm were classi_ed as resistant\
those with a diameter of decay between 3 and 5 mm as intermediate\
and those with a diameter of rotted area larger than 5 mm as susceptible[

Results
Freezing tolerance
The freezing tolerances of nonacclimatized and acclimatized
F0\ BC0\ BC1 hybrids\ and their diploid parents S[ commersonii
and UP77!P4 are reported in Table 0[ S[ commersonii con_rmed
its high NAFT and ACFT values\ which were signi_cantly
di}erent from those of all the other genotypes "Ð3[8>C and Ð
8[4>C\ respectively#[ The phuÐtbr parent UP77!P4 was sensitive
in non!acclimatized conditions "NAFT value of Ð1[5>C#\
whereas it showed some acclimatization capacity "ACFT value
of Ð3[3>C#[ The F0 triploid hybrids showed killing temperatures
distributed between the parental values\ both with and without
acclimatization[ On average\ killing temperatures were Ð2[4>C
and Ð5[1>C in non!acclimatized and acclimatized conditions\
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respectively[ The best genotype was B09\ with NAFT and
ACFT values signi_cantly higher than those of the other
hybrids "Ð3[0>C and Ð6[4>C\ respectively#[
BC0 and BC1 hybrids showed a similar behaviour[ The
NAFT values of BC0 genotypes ranged from Ð2[1>C "hybrid
P4# to Ð1[4>C "hybrids P6 and T0#\ that of BC1 genotypes from
−2[9>C "hybrids PTH!A0\ PTH!F2 and PTH!F4# to Ð0[8>C
"hybrid PTH!B09#[ These values are similar to those reported
for tbr varieties "Chen and Li 0879\ Palta et al[ 0882#[
Conversely\ the ACFT values of BC0 and BC1 hybrids were
often higher than tbr\ which is not able to cold acclimatize[ The
most interesting genotype was the BC0 clone P2\ whose ACFT
value "Ð4[4>C# was signi_cantly higher than that of the phuÐtbr
parent and of all the other BC0 and BC1 hybrids[ P2 was
also the backcross genotype with the largest di}erence between
acclimatized and non!acclimatized killing temperatures
"around 2>C#[ Interestingly\ this genotype came from 2x × 3x
crosses involving the triploid B09\ which was the most resistant
triploid genotype[ Also interesting were BC1 hybrids PTH!E09
and PTH!F3b\ with an ACFT value of Ð3[7>C and a di}erence
between acclimatized and non!acclimatized killing tem!
peratures over 1>C[ Although their ACFT value was not sig!
ni_cantly di}erent from that of the phu!tbr parent\ the
percentage of ions leaked by acclimatized PTH!E09 and PTH!
F3b between Ð1[4>C and Ð3>C was always low "³ 29)#\ thus
giving an S!shaped freezing curve that was more similar to that
of cmm than to that of phuÐtbr "not shown#[
Tuber soft rot resistance
Results from the screening tests are presented in Table 1[ A
wide range in susceptibility was displayed by the genotypes
tested\ with a diameter of rotted area ranging from 01[5 mm
"cv[ {Majestic|# to 1[4 mm "clone PTH!E2#[ {Draga| was the best
control\ with intermediate resistance "diameter of rotted area
4[2 mm#[ All the other tbr controls were very susceptible\ with
diameters of rotted areas larger than 8 mm[ Out of 04 PTH
hybrids tested\ three "PTH!F6\ PTH!E2 and PTH!E09# were
classi_ed as resistant according to the scale adopted[ From the
viewpoint of breeding\ it is interesting to note that among these
resistant genotypes one "PTH!F6# has a euploid chromosome
number[ Of the other PTH hybrids\ seven were classi_ed as
intermediate "diameter of rotted area of 3Ð5 mm# and _ve as
susceptible "diameter of rotted area of larger than 5 mm#[

Discussion
The breeding scheme used to introgress tolerance genes from
the sexually isolated species S[ commersonii into the S[ tub!
erosum gene pool is based on the production of F0 triploids\
BC0 pentaploids and BC1 iper!tetraploid hybrids "Carputo et al[
0886a#[ These hybrids are characterized by di}erent genomic
ratios of the parents[ The triploids have two haploid genomes
of the frost resistant\ cold acclimatizing cmm and one of
phuÐtbr\ whereas BC0 pentaploids have two haploid genomes
of cmm and three of phuÐtbr[ BC1 hybrids should have a further
reduction of the cmm genome[ Clearly\ having more genomes
from cmm increased the expression of tolerance[ In fact\ within
the hybrids analysed\ F0 triploids were those that displayed the
highest NAFT and ACFT values[
Killing temperatures of triploid B09 so close to cmm strongly
suggested that freezing tolerance per se and acclimatization
capacity were transmitted from the 0EBN form of cmm to
the 1EBN form of B09[ These results demonstrate that the

Tolerance to low temperatures and tuber soft rot in Solanum hybrids
Table 0] Freezing tolerance ">C# of
non!acclimatized "NAFT# and
acclimatized "ACFT# F0\ BC0 and
BC1 Solanum commersoniiÐS[ tub!
erosum hybrids and their diploid
parents "cmm and phuÐtbr#[ The
di}erence between acclimatized and
non acclimatized killing tem!
perature "D"ACFT!NAFT## is also
given

018

Killing temperature ">C#0
Genotype

Pedigree

NAFT

ACFT

D"ACFTÐNAFT# "=>C=#

F0
A0 "1n  25#
B0 "1n  25#
B2 "1n  25#
B09 "1n  25#
C0 "1n  25#

cmm × phuÐtbr
cmm × phuÐtbr
cmm × phuÐtbr
cmm × phuÐtbr
cmm × phuÐtbr

Ð2[39 c
Ð2[16 c
Ð2[31 c
Ð3[09 b
Ð2[02 cd

Ð4[57 de
Ð5[39 c
Ð5[31 cd
Ð6[37 b
Ð4[98 eÐg

1[17
2[02
2[9
2[27
0[85

BC0
P2 "1n  59#
P4 "1n  59#
P5 "1n  56#
P6 "1n  59#
P00 "1n  47#
P01 "*1#
P04"1n  47#
T0"1n  59#

B09 × tbr
B09 × tbr
C0 × tbr
C0 × tbr
B2 × tbr
B2 × tbr
A0 × tbr
C0 × tbr

Ð1[60 eÐg
Ð2[12 c
*
Ð1[49 lk
Ð1[56 eÐh
Ð1[48 fÐj
Ð1[56 eÐh
Ð1[37 iÐk

Ð4[38 e
Ð2[84 lÐo
Ð2[64 lÐp
Ð3[06 iÐl
Ð3[97 jÐm
Ð3[22 fÐo
Ð3[29 gÐl
Ð2[15 pq

1[67
9[61
*
0[56
Ð0[30
Ð0[63
0[52
9[67

P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
tbr × P4
tbr × P4
P2 × tbr
P2 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
tbr × P2
tbr × P2
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr
P4 × tbr

Ð1[88 d
Ð1[69 eÐg
Ð1[52 fÐi
Ð0[75 m
Ð1[14 lm
Ð1[69 eÐh
Ð1[40 lk
Ð1[50 fÐj
Ð1[41 hÐk
Ð1[28 kl
Ð1[55 eÐh
Ð1[86 d
Ð1[62 ef
Ð1[62 ef
Ð2[92 d
Ð1[30 k
Ð1[67 e
Ð1[69 eÐg
Ð1[60 eÐg
Ð3[77 a
Ð1[48 gÐj

Ð3[54 fg
Ð3[91 kÐn
Ð3[01 iÐl
Ð2[95 q
Ð2[39 p
Ð3[47 fÐh
Ð2[48 oÐp
Ð3[42 fÐh
Ð3[49 fÐi
Ð3[20 gÐl
Ð3[79 f
Ð2[79 mÐo
Ð3[03 iÐl
Ð3[75 f
Ð3[48 fg
Ð2[57 nÐp
Ð3[12 iÐl
Ð3[38 fÐk
Ð2[88 lÐn
Ð8[34 a
Ð3[33 fÐk

0[55
0[21
0[38
0[19
0[04
0[77
0[97
0[81
0[87
0[81
1[03
9[72
0[30
1[02
0[45
0[16
0[34
0[68
0[17
3[46
0[74

BC1
PTH!A0 "1n  38#
PTH!A1 "1n  37#
PTH!B6 "1n  40#
PTH!B09 "1n  42#
PTH!C3 "1n  40#
PTH!C4 "1n  43#
PTH!D01 "1n  43#
PTH!D02 "1n  40#
PTH!D03 "1n  43#
PTH!E7 "1n  41#
PTH!E09 "1n  45#
PTH!F2 "1n  41#
PTH!F3 "1n  41#
PTH!F3b "1n  40#
PTH!F4 "1n  43#
PTH!F5 "1n  40#
PTH!F6 "1n  37#
PTH!F8 "1n  43#
PTH!F09 "1n  42#
cmm "PI 132492^ 1n  13#
phu!tbr "UP77!P4^ 1n13#
0
1

Within each column\ values followed by the same letter are not signi_cantly di}erent at P  9[94
Data not available[

endosperm barriers which prevent the introgression of 0EBN
cmm genes into the 3EBN tbr gene pool had been overcome[
In fact\ the 1EBN triploids produced 1n eggs "Carputo et al[
0886a#\ thus allowing a compatible maternal to paternal EBN
ratio following 2x"1EBN# × 3x"3EBN# crosses[ This is impor!
tant considering that\ usually\ the bottleneck of breeding sch!
emes based on triploid bridges is the simultaneous selection for
1n gamete production and for the target traits in the triploids
"Watanabe et al[ 0881#[
The combination of freezing tolerance and acclimatization
capacity in triploid B09 is felt to be very important from the
standpoint of breeding\ in that unlinked genes control these
two traits in the potato "Stone et al[ 0882#[ In the genus Solanum\
species with a degree of tolerance to low temperature rarely
combine these two traits[ They are generally either cold tolerant
but unable to acclimatize "e[g[ 1x"1EBN#\ S[ sanctae!rosae#
or able to acclimatize but cold sensitive "e[g[ 3x"3EBN#\ S[
oplocense# "Chen and Li 0879#[
Although the tolerance of BC0 and BC1 hybrids was\ in
general\ signi_cantly lower than that of the F0\ we were able to
identify a number of genotypes able to acclimatize down to
around Ð4>C[ We believe that genotypes with a higher tolerance

will be found when the sample size is enlarged[ The availability
of genotypes with the capacity to cold acclimatize is very impor!
tant in breeding for an early potato[ In temperate Medi!
terranean areas\ the potato is planted from late autumn to early
spring^ in those conditions\ frost is normally preceded by a cool
period which allows plants to cold acclimatize[ The capacity to
cold acclimatize\ even just 0Ð1>C\ is also very advantageous in
the tropical highlands of South America\ where potato is a
major staple food^ it would increase the areas where potato can
be grown[
The accession of S[ commersonii used in this study is highly
resistant to tuber soft rot by E[ carotovora ssp[ carotovora
"Sirianni 0886#[ A good level of resistance was also found in the
phuÐtbr parent[ Thus\ a sample of BC1 hybrids was also tested
for their resistance to tuber soft rot\ and resistant genotypes
were detected[ Finding genotypes with resistance to soft rot is
promising in the search for resistant varieties[ As reported by
Zimnoch!Guzowska and Lojkowska "0882# and Wolters and
Collins "0884#\ the use of resistant cultivars is the best way to
control tuber soft rot caused by Erwinia spp[ Some of the
hybrids with the highest level of resistance to tuber soft rot "e[g[
PTH!E09\ PTH!F4 and PTH!F6# also showed the capacity to
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Table 1] Diameter of rotted area of tuber after arti_cial inoculation
with Erwinia carotovora ssp[ carotovora of BC1 Solanum commersoniiÐ
S[ tuberosum hybrids and four control varieties
Genotype

Diameter of rotted area "mm0#

{Majestic| "1n  37#
{Desiree| "1n  37#
{Spunta| "1n  37#
PTH!B09 "1n  42#
PTH!D09 "1n  40#
PTH!A6 "1n  49#
PTH!A4 "1n  41#
PTH!D05 "1n  43#
{Draga| "1n  37#
PTH!D02 "1n  40#
PTH!B7 "1n  42#
PTH!F8 "1n  43#
PTH!A0 "1n  38#
PTH!E7 "1n  41#
PTH!B6 "1n  40#
PTH!F4 "1n  43#
PTH!F6 "1n  37#
PTH!E09 "1n  45#
PTH!E2 "1n  46#

01[5 a
00[0 ab
8[1 bc
8[0 bc
7[3 b!d
7[3 b!d
6[0 c!e
6[0 c!e
4[2 d!f
3[8 ef
3[7 ef
3[6 ef
3[5 ef
3[5 ef
3[3 ef
3[2 ef
2[3 f
2[2 f
1[4 f

0

Values followed by the same letter are not signi_cantly di}erent at
P  9[94 on the basis of Duncan|s multiple range test[

cold acclimatize[ These genotypes can be used as parental lines
in backcrosses to transfer multiple resistances to the tbr gene
pool[
In conclusion\ manipulations of ploidy and EBN resulted in
new genetic material potentially valuable for potato breeding[
It is remarkable that most of BC0 and BC1 genotypes of this
study\ despite their aneuploidy\ did not show the morphological
anomalies normally found in aneuploids of other species
"Khush 0862#[ We were able to transfer tolerance genes from
the sexually isolated S[ commersonii into a usable form at the
1EBN level of F0 triploid hybrids[ In addition\ even in a small
sample size of BC1 hybrids\ we could identify genotypes that
combined the capacity to cold acclimatize with resistance to
Erwinia spp[ "e[g[ PTH!E09#[ Preliminary studies also indicated
that these BC1 hybrids have good yield potentials under long!
day conditions "data not shown#[ This is important given that
S[ commersonii normally produces tubers only under short!day
conditions[ The BC1 hybrids have an EBN of 3^ they are fertile
and have already been used in crosses with 3EBN S[ tuberosum
Group Tuberosum varieties to produce the BC2 generation[
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